
Personal
Born To the wife of Leon B.

llasklns, a daughter. Mother uml
daughter are doing nicely.

Arthur M. Geary of Griffin Creek
was a visitor In Med ford Saturday.

Former Chief of Police
spent Saturday In Medford on busi-

ness.
See It. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, Over Jacftson County bank. 28R

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grlevo of
Jacksonville were In Medford on n

short business and pleasure trip
Saturday.

Harry C. Stone of Talent was a
visitor In Medford Saturday.

II. B. Patterson, 11G E. Main, has
soma nice English Hollies and all
kinds of bliiulu trees. Roses (all the
best). Now is a good time to plant.
Diop In and seo me. tf

T. H. Goings of Grants Pass was a
recent Medford visitor.

Mrs. Henry Kubll of Jacksonville
was a visitor in Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomns of
Klamath Falls country are spending
a few days in Medford with friends.

The car that stands the gaff The'Buick.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, who

have spent the winter in Honolulu,
are expected to arrive homo In the
near future.

John G. King of Eugene Is visiting
. friends In Medford.

Is your iouso wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent increase In comfort. Start
living the electric life. tf.

Louls C. Johnson of Woodvillc
was a visitor In Medford Saturday.

The Medford high school basket
ball team is contemplating a trip
through some of tho Willamette Val-

ley towns. '
William Davis, son of tho veteran

Griffin Creek hunter, John Davis,
killed a fox last week.

Any person pnsslng through con-

fectionery at tho Natntorlum on Wed-

nesday from 2 to C p. m. will receive
a check which will entitle them to
Cc worth of peanuts or popcorn.

William Flolds of Griffin Creek
was In Medford Saturday.

Richard E. Geary left for Port-
land Saturday after a two weeks'
visit at his father's farm on Friffln
Crook.

Don't bo in a rush to buy your now
auto see tho 1911 Buick.

There will be a meeting of the
Rogue River Vnlley University club
next Tuesday evening In tho club
rooms.

A. V. Dunlnp of Talent spent Sat-

urday In Medford on business.
Tho sensation of the auto show at

Portland 1911 Bulcks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wolverton are

contomplatlng moving from Central
Point to Medford In the near future.

Call phono 2161, 1032 for bnggage
wagon. 401

William Gerlg, chief engineer of,

the Pacific & Eastern, has returned
for a few days' visit with his family.
During tho winter's suspension of
work on the local road Mr. Gerlg Is

supervising tho construction of a
$100,000 dredge for use on construc-
tion work on tho North bank road.

Ask Colonel Ton Velio about those
1911 Bulcks.

J. F. Halo is arranging for a trip
to tho East in tho near future. He
will visit some sovonty-flv- o piano
ftctorles and select a largo stock
of pianos for the trndo In tho coming
year.

Don't buy an auto until you boo the
1911 Bulcks.

II. T. Alien Is tho proud father of
a bouncing girl baby. The little mis
arrived In tho city lato lust ovenlng.
Mother and babyaro doing flno.

John II. Carkln, attornoy at law
over Jackson County bank. '

C. Losmclstor's studio at Central
Point for photos. Satisfaction guar
nntecd. Prices reasonable. Special
attention glvon to children.

Weeks & McGowan'Co. !

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Embalmer

Successor to tho undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office With
Medford Furniture Company

About February 1, Private Am-

bulance Service. Sick and Injured
conveyed to any part of city or
country.

Telephones: Day 3S1.
Night: John A. Perl lilt. C.

V Conklin, 3C01. J. II. Butle-- ,
1r.71.

and Local
L. A. Pettis, a rancher near Med-

ford, spent Saturday in tho city.
W. W. PaVker of Butto Falls spent

Saturday in Medford and Jackson-
ville.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician and
surgeon. Offlco over Strang'B drug
store. tf.

Mrs. J. R. Ryan will leave Medford
next week to visit her former home
in Seattle. She will be accompanied
by Miss Laura Woodley. They will
be gone about a month.

Rail wood, $5 a cord. Farmers
7116. tt

F. H. Claussey, a real estate man
of Ashland, was In Jacksonville Sat
urday on business.

Tho triumph of auto building tho
1911 Bulcks.

Chris Natwick, a contractor on the
Crater Lake road, arrived In Medford
yesterday.

Send name and address to P. O.
Box 496 for full particulars about
the most Interesting book over writ
ten, tf

Wilson Walt, or of Tolo,
Ore?! Is spending a few dnys in Med
ford.

Light, durable, strong, powerful,
economical tho Buick loads tho au-

tomobile world.
Scely Hall, sou of Court Hall, Is

laid up with an Injured knee, re
ceived while practicing for a basket-
ball game. ,

What car has delivered tho goods
In the Roguo River valley? The
Buick That Is wjiy there arc so
many In use.
LOCAL

The Emporium has been closed, O,

E. Tarkstrom making an assignment
to Fred W. Means, who represents
?redltors. Lack of sufficient capital
led to this stop.

Five hundred flno Bartlett pear
'roes for sale. Call on J. A. Perry
it Medford Nntlonnl bank. tf

Donald Clark has returned from a
visit In Chicago with relatives.

H. B. Toonson of Eaglo Point Is
spending tho week end with Mr. and
.Mrs. George Dnggett.

J. J. Cambers of Ashland was a

iedford visitor Saturday.
E. T. Staples of Ashland spent Sat-

urday In Medford.

CANT SELL CIGARETTES
YET IN WASHINGTON

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 4. It is
still illegal to sell cigarettes in this
--.Lite. The senate bill calling for lln
repeal of the anti-eignret- te law

which has been in force two your
was recommitted without a hearing
It is a misdemeanor under this lav
to sell or to have in possession cig- -

nrettcs or the makings.

- "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. "

f
-

WANTED White or color maid foi
general house work, must bo nei'
and compentcnt. Two in the fam-

ily, $2f) per month. Mrs. I. S

Steinstrup, Jacksonville or plion-321- .

275

FOUND Ladies' glove, owner ma
have same by proving propeity am
paying for this ml. tf.

FOR SALE Draft horses, 1 have V

head horses and mules for snle, a!
good work stock, weighing from 1

to 10 hundred pounds, every thin;

warranted as represented, one client
team that will do for ranch worl
Write or phone V. A. Dutilap, Tnl
cut, Ore. 27.)

FOR SALE Slunglo mill; 2-- 1 inch
surfacer, sticker and turning latin
Addresn Mrs. D. Sharp R. 1, ho
(id Woodville, Ore. 285

FOK KENT Six room house, light
and water, 2051 S. Roosevelt A.
AKo one at !H2 Knight st. Jniptin
Mail Tribune H. W. R.. tf.

FOR SALE Fancy gobblers am
white lighom roosters. Robt. Dut
ton, Orchard Home tract. 275

FOR SALE 100 acres, f, miles fror.
i ail road, 5 acres cloared, 15 acre

under ditch, 3-- 4 mile to school, creel
through place. Cheap will take soim
city property in exchange. I. O

Box 023 Medford, Ore. 277

FOR SALE At Central Point, gooc'
orchard team, weight 2500, aim
lighter team. F. 0. OImiii, Centre
Point, Ore. 272

FOR RENT Three pleasant unfur
nished house keeping rooms, elec-

tric! light. East Medford. 211 Htarl
streot, phono 5232. 277

WANTED Hy a high class JapanoM
a sleeping room with private fnmih
furnished or unfurnished, must be u
neighborhood not" far from Mail
strftot, stato price. Address Ho.
90 care Mail Tribuno. 272

FOR RENT Three room house, f?"

Inquire 331 West flth 4. 272

FOR RENT Furnished room on
p.iemctit. 105 South Onkdalc, phone
Maiu 1014. 27j
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PRESIDENT QUITS

!N HONDURAS

Daville Has Abdicated Rcsolutionists

Near Capital Want Further Blood

Shed Stopped Taft May Take

Hand.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 4.
President Davlllii of Honduras has
ibdlcated, according to private ad- -

.'Ices received hero today. Tho mes- -

jage conies from Tegucigalpa and
inys Davllla has cabled Washington
isklng President Taft, on behalf of
:he United States, to Insuro his safe
departure from the country. Ha will
go to Mexico.

Bonllla, with tho revolutionary
'orccs, Is Hearing Tegucigalpa and
will assumo tho presidency whon ho
irrlves.

Consul Ulloa of Honduras, horo to-Ja- y,

conceded that the Davllla gov-ornme- iit

had lost In tho struggle for
oower. He has ceased signing In-

voices for tho Atlantic Coast of'Hon-lura- s.

President Bonllla, ho de-

clared, has decided upon tho mem-

bers of his cabinet.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4.
Tho state department was Informed
Mils aftornoonthnt the armlstlco In

londuras has been arranged through
Vinorlcan nnval offlcors nt tho re-

quest of President Davllla, who asked
president Taft to prevent further
iloodshcd In the South American
:ountry. Tho terms of tho armistice
.vere not given, but it is believed hero
lint Davllla will abdicate.

General Bonllla, head of tho revo-

lutionary forces, gained control of
tho ontlro Atlantic Coast with but
slight resistance from tho Honduras
president.

H. V. KfJGLKSTOX DIES
SUDDENLY OF PAltALYKIR

(Continued from pace 1.)

'.ens resulted in their inducing him tc

icccpt the nomination for Candida. (

for County Judge in the primary elec-io- n

in 1008, but ho was defeated 1.

i small margin.
Over ten years ago he wroto tin

first literature descriptive of the
Rogue River Valley, intending to in
ducc immigration to the valley. Hi
was tho pioneer publicity man in thi
section, was for several years sec-

retary of the Ashland Hoard of Trade
ind was for three successive term'
President of the Ashland Comniercia
dub.

The funeral services will bo heir
it tho Methodist Episcopnl churelj i;

Ashland, at 2:30 this afternoon. In
torment in Ilui-gadin- cemetery
'Yk'iids and acquaintances aie d

to attend. Rev. 11. J. Van Fos
'iim will officiate.

Captain Eggle.ston leaves a wife
topdaughtcr and a sister, Mrs. .Tosc-lhin- e

D. Hrockcr. He was aged ."('

years and 20 days.

FIltE BOYS AltK AFTKK
MODKHX FIUH 8EIIVICK.

(Continued from page 1.)

'vhlbtlo bo installed.
Wo avo also readied that stngo In

ho growth of our city where nn
ilnrm system should bo Installed
hroughout tho entire city.

Want Hook ami Ladder.
Tho next matter Is that of a hook

ind ladder truck. Tho city hns spent
uany thousands of dollars during the
last year In various kinds of Improve-lient- s.

With theso Improvements
omes tho construction of tho moro
lermanent and largor buildings, and
vlth tho construction of these Inrgor
'inlldlngs conies tho necessity of the
look and ladder. Wo need such a
ruck to get hoso up Into a tall bulbi-
ng. As It is wo aro not sufficiently
'quipped to successfully get hoso Into
ven a three-stor- y building If Btalr-A'a- y

routes aro cut off by flames.
Another chango that wo suggest la

hat of a chango of tho present liorsc-Iraw- n

wngon to nn auto-draw- n com-

bination hoso nnd chemical wngon.
Want SM-(ia- l Election.

Therefore, wo, tho members of tho
olunteor fire department of tho city

if Medford, backed by a signed list
if business men, property owners and
'egal voters of this city, hereby peti-

tion your honorable body to call a
special election for the purposo of
unending the charter of tho said city,
to provide for tho Issuance of $15,-'10- 0

fifteen or twonty-yea- r bonds, as
he council shall seo fit. for tho pur-ios- o

of gottlng a flrst-duB- s flro
Thoso bonds wo suggest

jould bo retired In tho following man
ner, to-wl- t:

First. At this election also havo a
'harter amendment voted upon pro-
viding for a special tax levy for flro
orotoctlon, to bo mado oach year, and
Mion from tho amount roallzod each
year to sot asldo a certain portion and
nlaco the same in a sinking fund,
which shall bo used to retire tho
bonds when they becomo due

Uasklus for Health. i

CAUSE AND CURE

OFJjEADACHES

The primary cause of headaches is
he abnormal condition of the cerebro- -

spinal nerves, which supply life and!
power to the different organs and
tissues of the body.
'All the sensation and" power of

function ia transmitted through ner-

ves.
When tho bowel action is weak, the

stomach fails to digest the food, or
any organ fails to function ncmnnlly,
it is becaubo nerve impulses aro ob-

structed. The catiso of obstruction
is always found in thu vertebral col-

umn, where nerves exit between tiie
vertebrae.

Through scientific adjustment, ir-

ritation and pressure is removed
from tho nerves. The sensation of
pain called headache, with the acute
r chronic abnormalities of the stom-ic- h,

bowels or Tither organs, disap-
pears.

Tho most prevnlont form of hend-ich- es

aro caused by pies., tiro on ner
ves having exit from the spine at the i

'nick of the neck and near the base
if the head. This pressure is brought
ibout by the first vertebral (Atlas)
becoming slightly tilted pressing the

nerves, which end di-

rectly in the brain ti.'iNuos, against
he base of the skull. Many will

recall the tense feeling at the base
if the brain. In extreme cases this
lortion will feci, hot, feverish and
min fill.

The removal of pressure, tho res-orati-

of normal nerve supply lo
he different organs of the body, is
iccomplished with case and ncour-ao- y.

The tenets herein set forfh have
icon proven in so many instances
hat the statements made are not
insed upon supposition or theory, but
demonstrated fact.

V

Dr. L. M. Gordon,

Office over Medford Hardware,
21(1 E. Main street, Medford, Oregon.
Other hours, 10 to 12 n. in., 2 to 5

and 7 to 8 p. m., and Sundays by
appointment.

MAYOR SIGNS RECALL

PETITION ON HIMSELF

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. d. Mnyor
A. V. Fawcott today placed his name
at the head of a petition dcmnmling
his own recall. The recall, which

"cems to have been instigated by per
sons opposed to the mayor'.-- , iinli

,

at the polls.
xr.. i? ii ..pi.... i.:,...j... ...!., ...,. ......MMg '""

sign., ure to the petition su.d:
"I hope there vwll be enough names

to insure nn c cr ion. us I until the
people to decide whether t hov

. . . ..
i he saloons to inn the city or not.

. J

APPORTIONMENT

HITS JACKSON

Multnomah's Gain by Joseph's Bill

is Loss to Other Districts Baker

Gains Representative This CAunty

Would Lose Representation.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 4. Dissatisfac-
tion is being manifested among some
of the country members of tho legis-

lature over tho reapportionment bill
Introduced in tho sonnto by Joseph
of Multnomah, resulting from tho
loss of membership that Multnomah
gains.

Complaints como principally from
members of the house, where Mult-

nomah Is given 1(5 menibors, com-

pared with 12 so alloted to that coun-
ty, and ono Joint monibor with Clack-
amas. The only other county to mnko
a gain Is Baker, which receives two
representatives Instead of ono. Tho
loss falls most directly on Washing
ton, Linn, Marlon, Douglas and Jack-
son.

Multuoiuab gains ono senator, anil
tho loss falls upon Union and Uma-

tilla counties, which aro now In a
Joint district with Morrow nnd aro
represented by A. C. Barrett. Mor-

row Is shifted Into a joint district
with Gilliam, Sherman and Wheeler,
now represented by Jay Bowerinan.
Tho result Is to Increase Bowormairs
district by tho addition of Morrow
nnd to cut out tho seat now held by
Barrett.

As Barrett was elected last No-

vember for a term of four years, his
tonuro of offlco cannot bo nffectod
until tho cud of the tlmo for which
he was elected.

Siimmnt'y of Losses.
A summary of tho losses In house

representation shows that Washing-
ton loses ono, Douglas and Jackson
loso tho joint district now represent-
ed by J. A. Buchanan, Marlon and
Umatilla each loso half member
through readjustment of Joint dis
tricts, and the Joint district of Gil-

liam, Sliermnn nnd Wheeler loses ono,
these seatB now being occupied by

(

G. A. Buckloy nnd W. J. Mariner.
Thore Is readjustment of lines of

eastern Oregon counties Inuring chief-l- v

to tho advantage of Crook. Bv
tho now nlnn this countv will com- -

a Klamath
four counties Central to

or tho
Klamath will

a now district,
Morrow, Anicri- -

If to ' which will suffer
to It now

would have 10 sonntors 20 rop- -

rcsontatlvos. Bocauso or the losses
this causo In other counties,
Multnomah bo linahlo to
a claim tho full numbor, content -
Imr herself with sovon senators, along
with a district with ClnckanuiH
and Columbia, 1(5 representa-
tives, a gala of senator of
three one-ha- lf representatives.

"ARK TWAIN FROM

GRAVE RAPS TEDDY

YORK'. Feb. I -- An nrticlc
on "inauguration Taft
di'liv'nincc of the country
Roosevelt," title a
series on unpublished manuscripts hy

sold at. auction here week. The
Tart.Ri0!,ovelt nitidis was written
Mnrtii Jt f ,(j

.,, M10l1(,ri ,,,.
. ..

lor seven years, and oticii(., ...... ., . . , .... , , ,.. $
uaiiKs me loan ec ?

j

treat ordinance, outi.. ', 2
late Twain which to boll
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SUNNY
mmxi

Cleaner, sweeter, whiter
clothes, is the result when
you use Sunny Monday Soap.

Sunny Monday white,
and contains not an ounce of
rosin, which one of the
chief ingredients of all yellow
laundry soaps. Clothes cost
more than soap and it, there-
fore, pays to use the best soap,
even for laundry purposes.

Ask your grocer for Sunny
Monday.

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

MAYORM GARTHY

GIVEN GLAD HAND

San Francisco Appreciates His Work

in Successfully Boosting in the

East for Panama Exposition-Ban- quet

is Tendered.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. Mayor

P. 11. McCarthy was given tho "glad
hand" when ho nrrlved hero tonight
aftor successfully boosting San Fran-
cisco's claims for tho Panama expo-

sition. Tho ninyor was escorted from
tho ferry to tho shoot metal workers'
union-- hall, where a bnnquot wns glv-

on in his honor. Tho cnrrlngo con-

taining Mayor McCarthy and
bors of IiIb family was escorted tho
League of tho Cross Cadets.

ONLY FARMERS WILL

SUFFER SAYS BROWN

COLUMHUS, Ohio, Fe. !. Prcsi

land he will urge, is j

Canada's favor, ofi
implements other nwiiHifactiir-- I

d products here higher here

AMERICAN CHINESE
HELP FLOOD VICTIMS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feh. .. Tlie
Chinese Companies, a benevolo it
organization of this city, yesterday
sent JrT,0()() by cable to the Red Cross
Society nt Shanghai for thu relief

flood suffers in (ho province
An Ilwei. More inniiuv is

collected in Chinatown for (he relief

poso district with Grant, dent W. C. Hrown of the New York

nnd Lake, and togoth- -' Railroad, who is speak
electing two mombors. By Canadian Heciprocity nt the Nu-no- w

plan,' and Lake go into iul Corn Show here, point his

Joint nnd Grant forms nrgumont with tho statement that tie
another with farmer is tho only one nil

Multnoinnh wero receive hor industries by

share according population ho trade policy. The difference
and

would
will enforce

for
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and

ono and
and
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Are
You

That you arc getting the host

men Is ami groceries?

If you are trading at his storo

you aro sure In your own mind

that you are getting tho best. Fur-

thermore, your friends who know

this storo know that you aro get-

ting the best.

Its
Different
With
Us
Wo nro as suro that you are

gottlng tho best goods that money

can buy as wo aro sure that we

aro running n storo. This doesn't
menu that you cannot buy goods

at other places that are just as

good, for you can It simply

means that everything wo sell is

of tho vory best grado thnt mon-

ey and lpng oxperlonco can buy

and that wo will not offor for sale
anything thnt Is not first-cla- ss in

ovory respect.

This Is tho way tho lmmonBO

buslnoss of this storo has been

built. It Is ngnliiBt our principles

to offer a slnglo article tor sale It

thore Is tho slightest question as

to whether It Is first-clas- s or not.

You aro invited to call and

place your order for meats and

groceries and should you hnppen

to find anything that Heomlngly Is

not satisfactory wo will gladly
make It right and according to
your idea, too.

Warner,

Premature Explosion Kills.

GRAND RAIMDS, Mich.. Feb. 4.

One mini was killed nnd two othoty
futnlly injured horo hero today by
" premature explosion of dynaniito
while excavating; for a now building.

jt. JLviTLmjLJ

i
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SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest 'dairy and alfalfa proposition In the stato. located on tho
main lino of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento and
San Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION

Writo Us for Information

DLYO.V ALFALFA LAND CO, - - IHXOX, CAL.

MARBLE PALACE
BARBE R S H O P

Everything New From Room to Razors

Everything Modern-- , Sanitary, up-to-d- ate and ideally perfect in
every way

As fine as any in Portland or San Francisco

In Medford Natiodal Bank Building, Opposite Post Office

J. T. SUMMERVILLE, Proprietor

Sure

Wortman
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